
Units Inclusions list 
 
4 / Two story, two bedroom, one bathroom, two toilets, single garage. 
2 / Two story, three bedroom, two bathroom, three toilets double garage 
1 / Two Story three bedroom, two bathroom, and three toilets single garage 
Colorbond steel roof woodland grey 
Brick veneer bagged walls down stairs (medium grey) and clad walls upstairs (light grey) 
Concrete slab ground floor 
Concrete drive way with turning area and visitor parking (plain concrete with grey 
highlights in front of garages) 
Fully landscaped with Kikuyu turf and feature gardens and courtyards 
Ceiling fans to living and bedrooms 
Heat pump hot water system 
3 coat paint system to internal walls and woodwork (light grey), 2 coat paint system to 
ceilings (white) 
Vertical blinds to all windows (grey) 
Carpet to living, stairs, hallway and bed rooms (dark grey) 
 Vinyl to kitchen and meals floor, Grey tile pattern) 
 Ceramic tile to bathrooms, toilet and laundry (large white wall tiles 400x300)( with 
vertical tumbled beige marble frieze  to one wall of showers only),( grey 200x200 floor 
tiles) 
Kitchen includes under bench oven, cooktop, range hood, (builders Range) dishwasher 
provision, 
 Pantry, 4 drawers, stainless steel 1 ½ bowl sink, dark stone benchtop and white 
laminate doors, white tile splash back 
Bathrooms includes clear laminated pivot door shower screen,900mm mirror, ceramic 
cistern to toilet suite,1500mm fiberglass bath, 900mm vanity, wall tiles up to 2m high in 
shower, chrome mixer taps, double towel rail, soap holder and wc roll holder. 
Wardrobe doors are sliding mirror, one shelf with hanging rail per wardrobe, linen has 
four shelves. 
Front doors flush panel (woodland grey) 4 horizontal glass lights 
Internal doors flush panel 
Door furniture satin stainless knob 
Colorbond fencing and gates woodland grey 
Safety front screen door, fly doors and screens to remainder 

Disclaimer 
Included items or brands may be subject to change  

 

 


